BIOGRAPHY
EXELOUME are a deathy thrash metal outfit
from Trondheim in Norway. The band are
mostly influenced by American thrash metal
from ’85-’89, and old-school death metal from
’89-’92.Our debut is recorded and due for
release Friday 13th of May 2011.
Founded by Tom ‘Welhaven’ Wahl (AntiDepressive Delivery, Bethzaida, Atrox,
Maelström), it took a few false starts to get
the members of his choice.
Late 2008 they started the recording of what
would become ‘The Longest Shadow’. Doing
most of the recording hither and thither by
themselves, the recording finally was
completed in October 09.
Early 2010 they completed their second demo
B
entitled 'Fairytale of Perversion' which would
i
also become the title of their debut album.
o
This recording was the first to feature todays
g
line-up.
r
a
During summer/autumn 2010 the band
p
recorded their debut album produced by
h
Rune Stavnesli (Keep of Kalessin) and
y
mixed/mastered by Dan Swanö. The album
also features gueast appearances by Andy
LaRoque (King Diamond and Dan Swanö. The
artwork was created by Ed Repka who has
created album art for Death, Atheist and
Megadeth.
In february 2011 they signed a deal with the
Swedish label ViciSolum Production as the
first non-Swedish band, and the debut album
are scheduled for release Friday 13th of May
2011.

Reviews:
9/10 – metal-guide.com
8/10 – The Streets
8/10 – metal-tempel.com
8/10 – Alone Music
4.5/6 – Eternal Terror

Line-up:
Øystein Haltbakk – vocal
Tom ‘Welhaven’ Wahl: guitar
André Ulriksen: lead guitar
Johnny Wangberg: bass
Alessandro Elide:drums
Produced by Rune Stavnesli (Keep of Kalessin)
and mixed/mastered by Dan Swanö, the
album features guest appereances from Andy
LaRoque of King Diamond and Dan Swanö exEdge of Sanity. The artwork was created by Ed
Repka, who has created artwork for Death,
Atheist and Megadeth.
www.facebook.com/exeloume
www.myspace.com/exeloumethrash
exeloume@snotpope.com
booking@vicisolum.com

1. Lex Talionis (intro)
2. Blind Billions
3. Ignorance is Bliss (feat. Andy LaRoque)
4. Fairytale of Perversion
5. Locus Ceruleus
6. Share My Pain (Stalingrad)
7. Hellhole
8. Psychopath
9. Tool of God
10. Faceless Children
11. The Bitsa Maniac
12. Our Poisonous Creation (feat. Dan Swanö)

